Young subterranean clover plants (Trifolium subterraneum L. cv. Mt. Barker) were grown at several levels of phosphorus or sulphur supply and their growth changes examined and compared during a period of 7 days after transfer to complete nutrient solutions.
I. INTRODUCTION
studied the leaf area responses that followed the transfer of young subterranean clover plants, raised at several phosphorus, sulphur, potassium, or boron levels, to solutions with and without the previously varied element. It was shown that plants raised at suboptimal supplies of these elements increased their leaf area at considerably lower rates in the solutions without the varied element than in complete solutions. Plants raised at optimal levels of supply of an element were able to maintain leaf expansion in the solutions without that element at rates similar to that of corresponding plants in complete solutions, at least during periods of 7 days after transfer. It was found that the responses in leaf area were relatively greater than those in dry weight, thus enabling an earlier distinction to be made between plants that had been deficient and those that had not.
The present paper examines the growth changes found in the experiments with plants raised at different phosphorus and sulphur levels. Further experiments were carried out to permit a further description of the changes during recovery from phosphorus and sulphur stresses. Direct measurements of rates of photosynthesis during this period were carried out by means of infrared gas analysis techniques.
II. METHODS
Subterranean clover seeds (Trifolium 8ubterraneum L. cv. Mt. Barker) were germinated in freely draining seedling flats filled with river sand. The seedlings were watered when required, but at least once daily.
Seven days after sowing, when the two cotyledons were almost fully expanded and the unifoliate leaf just visible, the seedlings were removed from the sand and placed in the appropriate pretreatment nutrient solutions in order to obtain plants of the desired nutrient status. The seedlings had a tap root of 8-10 cm, usually without lateral roots.
The composition of the basal nutrient solutions (m-equivjl) was as follows: nitrate 10, phosphate 0·4, sulphate 1, calcium 8, potassium 5, magnesium 4, and ammonium 2. Boron (0·1 p.p.m.) was applied as boric acid and iron (1 p.p.m.) as ferric citrate. Other minor elements were applied as chlorides in the following concentrations (p.p.m.): manganese 0·5, zinc 0·05, copper 0·02, molybdenum 0·01.
At the end of the pretreatment period, which, depending on the experiment, lasted 14-19 days, the plants were transferred to complete nutrient solutions and to solutions lacking phosphorus or sulphur as required. The solutions were contained in fruit cans lined with polythene bags and with a volume of 300 m!. There were two plants per can in each experiment. The experiments were carried out in a glasshouse kept at a temperature of 24°C during the day and 17°0 at night (6 p.m.-6 a.m.).
The plants remained in these solutions for a period of 7 days. Growth changes during this period were described by estimates of leaf area and dry weight per plant. Leaf areas were estimated by visual comparison of individual leaves with a set of photographic standards (Williams, Evans, and Ludwig 1964) . This procedure made it possible to obtain successive estimates of leaf areas for the same plants. The first estimate was made on the day of transfer to the different solutions (day 0). Leaf areas on subsequent occasions were corrected by covariance analysis (McIntyre and Williams 1949; Bouma and Dowling 1966a) . Harvests yvere carried out on the day of transfer (day 0) and at the end of the experimental period. In some experiments a harvest was also taken during the experimental period. The harvested plants were separated into shoots and roots. In some experiments the shoots were further separated into leaves and petioles. The short stem was included with the petioles. Dry weights were obtained after drying in a forced draught oven at 75-80°0. The dry weights were adjusted by covariance analysis on leaf areas (McIntyre and Williams 1949) .
The concepts and functions of the analysis of plant growth were used to examine the early growth changes during the recovery from phosphorus and sulphur stresses. The subject of growth analysis, including the derivation of the growth functions, has been reviewed by Williams (1946) , by Watson (1952) , and by Blackman (1960) . The symbols used in this paper are as follows:
A == leaf area (cm2); W == dry weight (mg); RA == relative leaf growth rate (leaf area increase per unit leaf area in unit time: day-l); Rw = relative growth rate (increase in dry weight per unit dry weight in unit time: day-I); EA = net assimilation rate (increase in plant dry weight per unit leaf area in unit time: mg cm-2 day-I); A/W = leaf area ratio (ratio of leaf area to dry weight per plant: cm 2 mg-1 ). By definition,
In further experiments direct measurements of photosynthesis were carried out by means of infrared gas analysis in the assembly described by van Oorschot and Belksma (1961) . These experiments were carried out in the phytotron of the Institute for Biological and Chemical Research on Field Crops and Herbage at Wageningen, Netherlands. Experimental methods were the same as before except that the plants were raised under artificial light (Alberda 1958) .
Further experimental details relevant to each of the experiments are given in Section III.
III. RESULTS

(a) Effect of Different Phosphorus or Sulphur Levels on the Growth Responses after Transfer to Solutions with or without the Varied Element
In two separate experiments subterranean clover seedlings were pretreated at five phosphorus and five sulphur levels respectively and then transferred to complete solutions and to solutions without the previously varied element. The phosphorus levels were 0'25, 0·5, 1, 2, and 4 p.p.m. phosphorus and the sulphur levels were 0·125, 0 '25, 0 ·5, 1, and 4 p.p.m. sulphur. Half of the nutrients were applied at the beginning of the pretreatment period and the other half after 1 week. The pretreatment period was 14 days in the phosphorus experiment and 19 days in the sulphur experiment. There were 10 replicates of two plants in each treatment.
(i) Dry Weight Responses Figure 1 illustrates the patterns of dry weight responses for the two experiments. Transfer of plants raised at deficient phosphorus levels to complete solutions resulted in marked increases in the dry weight of shoots and these were greater the higher the phosphorus status at transfer. The increases in dry weight ofthe roots of previously deficient plants were relatively smaller than those of the shoots. As the phosphorus stress at transfer decreased, the increases in root weight over the 7 -day period became greater and, relatively speaking, approached those of the shoots. At PI and P 2 the shoot weights increased by 121 and 134% respectively, but the roots of the same plants increased by no more than 43 and 76%. The plants raised at P 5 showed increases in weight of 232 and 203% for shoots and roots respectively. The increases in dry weights of the shoots after transfer of sulphur-deficient plants to complete solutions were also greater than those of the roots. The increases were relatively small for the shoots of 8 1 plants, but they became gradually greater as the stress at transfer diminished. Unlike the results for the phosphorus experiment the changes in root weight at 81, 8 2, and 83 were, relatively speaking, of the same magnitude. Increases in root weight at 84 and 85 approached those of the shoots. This is clear from the comparison of the percentage dry weight increase during the period after transfer to complete solutions. These were 73,89,106,142, and 172% for the shoots and 64, 61, 69, 114, and 188% for the roots of the SI, S2, S3, S4, and S5 plants respectively.
Transfer of deficient plants to solutions without the previously varied element affected increases in shoot weight more than those for the roots. This was particularly noticeable in the phosphorus experiment. At PI, P 2, and P 3, for example, the increases in dry weight of the shoots were 33, 45, and 81 % respectively, and those .,- of the roots of the same plants 29, 40, and 99%. In the sulphur experiment growth of shoots and roots was affected to approximately the same degree by the transfer to solutions without sulphur.
(ii) Oomparison of Derived Growth Functions Figure 2 presents the values of RA and Rw for the two experiments. When the plants raised at different phosphorus or sulphur levels were transferred to complete solutions RA was less dependent on the nutrient status of the plant at transfer than was Rw. This was clearest in the sulphur experiment where RA was 0·097 and 0·120 day-1 for Sl and S5 plants, respectively, whereas Rw was 0 ·076 and 0 ·153 day-I for thf;)se treatments. R A after transfer of PI and P5 plants to complete solutions was 0·123 and 0·152 day-l respectively. Rw for these treatments was 0·089 and 0·167 day-i. In both experiments the differences between RA and Rw after transfer to solutions without the varied element were small and both growth functions were lower the greater the stress at transfer.
The relative growth rates in the two experiments were further examined by calculating the two components, the net assimilation rates (E A) and the leaf area ratios (A(W). These are shown in Table 1 . EA over the 7-day period after transfer to complete solutions was lower the greater the stress at transfer and this applied ~ .::.. ,.
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PRETREATMENT LEVELS (P.P.M.) (RA) and in dry weight (Rw) per plant over a period of 7 days after transfer of plants raised at five phosphorus or five sulphur levels to complete solutions (---) or solutions without the previously varied element (----).
Fig. 2.-Comparisonof the relative rates of increase in leaf area
to the phosphorus as well as to the sulphur experiment. A more than twofold difference in EA occurred between Pi and P 5 plants transferred to solutions without phosphorus and between 81 and 85 plants transferred to solutions without sulphur. Recent experiments (unpublished) showed that respiration rates of sulphur-or phosphorusdeficient leaf tissue were lower than those of non-deficient tissue. As E A is an estimate of the gain in dry matter by photosynthesis over respiratory losses it would appear that the decline in E A with increasing stress levels, even after removal of the stress, represented real reductions in the photosynthetic efficiency of the leaf tissue.
The differences in A/W between pretreatments on day 0 had largely disappeared 7 days after transfer to complete solutions. This was due to an increase at the lower pretreatment levels and a small decrease, probably ontogenetic, at the higher pretreatment levels. The increase at the lower pretreatment levels was a reflection of the relatively greater increases in leaf area than in dry weight during the recovery period. 
(b) Dry Weight and Leaf Area Changes during Recovery from Phosphorus and Sulphur Stresses
To obtain a more detailed description of the growth changes during recovery, two experiments were carried out in which the leaves present at the time of transfer were identified by placing a small white paper collar ,around the petioles. The first , experiment involved three pretreatment levels of phosphorus (0 ·3,0 ·7, and 4 p.p.m.) and the second experiment three sulphur pretreatments (0·2, 0·5, and 4 p.p.m.). Seeds for the phosphorus experiment were sown first and those for the sulphur experiment one day later. Transfer to solutions with and without the varied element after 16 days pretreatment was carried out in the same order. There were eight replicates of two plants per treatment in each experiment. Harvests were carried out on the day of transfer to solutions with and without the varied element (day 0) and 3, 5, and 7 days afterwards. Leaf areas were obtained for all plants on each occasion and the plant separated into roots, petioles and leaves; the aerial parts were further separated into leaves and petioles existing at transfer and those formed afterwards. If the dry weights on day 0 of the plants raised at the lower pretreatment levels are expressed as a fraction of that of the plants grown at the highest level the values of 0·48 and 0·68 are obtained for P 1/P3 and P 2/P3, respectively, and 0·66 and 0·85 for 81/83 and 82/83. It appears from these comparisons that the phosphorus pretreatments had imposed relatively greater stresses than the sulphur pretreatments.
To illustrate the pattern of dry weight changes in the different plant parts after transfer to complete solutions, the results for the phosphorus experiment were plotted in Figure 3 and those for the sulphur experiment in Figure 4 .
The increases in dry weight ofleaves, petioles, and roots were smaller the greater the phosphorus or sulphur stress at transfer. In the phosphorus experiment the old leaves of the PI plants increased their dry weight over the experimental period by nearly 25%. The petioles of these plants lost some dry weight at first but had regained their initial dry weight by day 7. The old leaves of the P 2 plants showed a steady increase in dry weight, which amounted to 27% of the dry weight of the leaves on day O. The increase in dry weight of the old petioles was small and amounted to less than 16% of the initial dry weight.
In the sulphur experiment the old leaves as well as the old petioles of the 8 1 plants showed a net loss in dry weight between day 0 and day 5. The old leaves increased in dry weight between day 5 and day 7. However, the resulting net gain in dry weight for the 7-day experimental period amounted to only 12% of the leaf dry weight on day O. The old petioles of the 81 plants also increased in dry weight between day 5 and day 7 but this was not sufficient to offset previous losses. The old leaves of the 82 plants increased their dry weight by 29% of the initial value, but the increase for the petioles of these plants was only 6 % of the dry weight on day O.
Old leaves and petioles of the P 3 and 83 plants showed quite considerable increases in dry weight. It is clear that in both experiments the increases in dry weight of newly formed plant parts became of greater significance in relation to the total increase in plant dry weight as the stress at the time of transfer increased. This is further shown by the percentage dry weight distribution for the 7 -day period after transfer to complete solutions shown in Table 2 .
The old shoots of the PI and 81 plants received only a small proportion of the dry weight increase per plant. The distribution percentages to the old shoots of P 2 and 82 plants were also considerably less than for plants that had not been under stress (P3, 83). The small values of 2 and 10% for the old shoots of the 81 and 82 plants are noteworthy in view of the mild stresses at these sulphur levels compared with the PI and P 2 pretreatments.
It appears that the demand for assimilates was relatively stronger in the roots of plants that had been under stress than for plants that had been raised at adequate levels of phosphorus and sulphur. The percentage distribution of dry weight to new -Changes in dry weight after transfer of plants raised at three phosphorus levels (0'3, 0,7, and 4p.p.m. phosphorus; PI, P 2 , and Pa, respectively) to complete solutions. Old and new parts refer to leaves and petioles existing at transfer and to those formed afterwards. Petioles include the stem fraction.
petioles was the same at all pretreatment levels. Table 2 shows clearly that during the recovery from stress conditions assimilates were preferentially distributed to leaves formed after the removal of the stress.
(ii) Ohanges in the Growth Indices Table 3 shows the derived growth functions RA , R w, E A , and the leaf area ratio AjW for the intervals 0-3 and 3-7 days after transfer. These were calculated from the data of the sulphur experiment of the preceding section. The comparison between RA and Rw confirms the finding of the previous experiment with plants raised at five sulphur levels that RA during recovery depended less on the degree of stress at transfer than did Rw. The relative rate of leaf area increase (RA) over the first interval after transfer to complete solutions was smaller the lower the sulphur level before transfer. However, the differences had largely disappeared over the second interval due to a further rise in RA for the Sl plants. The transfer of plants already sulphur deficient to solutions without sulphur resulted in a very small RA and virtually no change occurred from the first to the second interval. The relative growth rate (Rw) during the first interval after transfer differed comparatively little between complete and no-sulphur solutions. The Sl plants transferred to complete solutions showed a nearly twofold increase in Rw during the second interval compared with the first interval. Little or no change occurred in Rw of the plants transferred to solutions without sulphur_ It is clear from Table 3 that the nearly threefold difference in Rw over the first interval after transfer to complete solutions of S1 and S3 plants was largely due to an effect of pretreatments on EA. There was a smaller effect of pretreatments on the other component of Rw, AjW. The leaf area ratio (AjW) changed relatively little during recovery and most of the increase in Rw of the SI and S2 plants between the first and second interval after transfer to complete nutrient solutions was due to an effect of similar magnitude on EA.
The results of the experiment with plants raised at three phosphorus levels also showed that the changes in Rw that followed the transfer of the PI and P2 plants to complete and no-phosphorus solutions were closely reflected in almost similar changes in EA. The comparison of Rw and EA for the two experiments is shown in Figure 5 . ...
------. Fig. 3 ) and of plants raised at two deficient sulphur levels (Sl and S2, Fig. 4 ), after transfer to complete solutions (---) and to solutions without the previously v~ried element (----). Intervals 1 and 2 are the periods 0-3 and 3-7 days after transfer.
There were marked differences between the two experiments in the changes of Rw and EA. During the first interval after transfer the PI and P2 plants showed a difference in the two growth indices between complete and no-phosphorus solutions. These differences increased considerably during the second interval after transfer due to a rise for the plants in complete solutions and a decrease for the plants in the solutions without phosphorus. By contrast, the plants raised at deficient sulphur levels showed little or no differences in Rw or in EA during the first interval after transfer to solutions with or without sulphur. The indices of plants in complete solutions increased steeply between the first and second interval, but little or no change occurred in the growth indices of the plants in the solutions without sulphur.
(c) Direct Measurements of the Changes in Photosynthesis during Recovery from Phosphorus and Sulphur Stresses
Plants were grown at three phosphorus levels and at three sulphur levels respectively. The levels were 0 ·125, 1, and 4 p.p.m. phosphorus or sulphur. The first measurements of 002 exchange were carried out after 15 days of pretreatment when the plants were 21 days old.
002 exchange was measured on a group of five plants from each pretreatment. The same five plants were used on subsequent occasions. To avoid mutual shading, the numbers were reduced to four on the last two occasions. Only the aerial parts of the plants were in the assimilation chamber, the stems being sealed in rubber stoppers fitted in holes in the base of the chamber. The roots were suspended in !ODor ( a ) .
" , e nutrient solutions placed under the rubber stoppers. The air temperature in the assimilation chamber was kept at 22 ·6°0. Stable rates of photosynthesis were reached after 15-20 min; net rates of photosynthesis presented were calculated from the constant rates during a period of at least 45 min after the initial stabilizing period. Figure 6 shows the changes in dry weight of plants harvested on the occasions shown and the rates of photosynthesis during the experiments. It is clear that photosynthesis for the P 3 plants [ Fig. 6(a) ] and for the S3 plants [ Fig. 6(b) ] was reasonably constant during the experiments and that there were no marked differences between these pretreatments in the two experiments. Marked depressions in photosynthesis due to nutritional stresses occured early during the experiments. Even at the moderate stress level of the P 2 pretreatment there was some reduction in photosynthesis on the first day of the experiment. The rate of photosynthesis at the PI level was little more than half of that at P a. The dry weight 'of the PI plants at the first harvest was 161 mg compared with 246 and 268 of the P2 and P a plants respectively. The differences in photosynthesis remained similar till the plants were transferred to complete solutions. Three days after transfer photosynthesis of the P 2 plants was the same as for the P a plants. A small depression remained apparent for the PI plants. Photosynthesis of PI and P2 plants that remained in the phosphorus-deficient solutions decreased further during the experimental period.
A comparison of the results of the phosphorus experiment with those of the sulphur experiment shows that the effect of sulphur deficiency on photosynthesis was more severe. The dry weights of the 81, 82, and 8a plants on the first harvest were 113, 204, and 219 mg per plant respectively. In spite of the relatively small depression in yield of the 82 plants the rate of photosynthesis of these plants was only 50% higher than for the very deficient 81 plants and less than half of that found for the 8a plants. Three days after transfer to complete solutions the rates of photosynthesis of 81 and 82 plants were similar but still nearly 15% below the 8a plants. Plants that remained in the deficient solutions showed little or no change in photosynthesis during the experiment.
IV. DISCUSSION
The evidence presented showed clearly that during the first seven days of recovery from phosphorus or sulphur stresses RA and Rw were lower the greater the stress at the time of transfer to complete nutrient solutions ( Fig. 2; Table 3 ). However, there were strong indications that the values for RA differed considerably less between previous stress levels than did those for Rw (Fig. 2) . In experiments with plants raised at several potassium or boron levels it was also found that RA during recovery was not greatly affected by pretreatment nutrient levels (Bouma and Dowling 1966a) . These results suggest an early response in leaf growth during the adjustment from stress conditions. Evidence from the experiments in which shoots existing at the time of removal of the stress and those formed subsequently were harvested separately showed that of the assimilates produced during the recovery period relatively little was distributed to existing shoots. This was particularly pronounced in the sulphur experiment where very little of the dry weight increase of the previously sulphur-deficient plant was recovered in old shoots, in spite of comparatively mild sulphur stresses (Table 2) .
In both experiments more of the assimilates were distributed to new leaves the greater the previous stress. For the plants raised at the lowest phosphorus and sulphur levels more than half of the increase in dry weight per plant could be accounted for in new shoots. It appears likely that the comparatively small differences in RA between previous stress levels were related to a preferential distribution of assimilates produced during the recovery to new leaf tissue.
Examination of the two components of Rw showed that the marked depressions of Rw after transfer of plants raised at suboptimal phosphorus or sulphur levels to complete solutions were related to reductions in E A and, to a lesser extent, by depressions in A/W. This was clearly shown in the second series of experiments ( In both experiments E A decreased with increasing stress levels. The reductions in E A were particularly pronounced in the sulphur experiment, in spite of the fact that the sulphur levels, judging by the dry weight comparisons on day 0, had imposed less severe stresses than the phosphorus levels. A slower response in E A after the removal of a sulphur stress than after a phosphorus stress was also suggested by the comparison of E A between plants transferred to solutions with and without the varied element shown in Figure 5 . Three days after the transfer of the PI and 81 plants to complete solutions the area of new leaves formed only a small portion of the area per plant. For the PI plants the area of new leaves increased from 11 % on day 3 to 35% of the total area on day 7 and for the 81 plants it increased from 9 to 33% respectively. It appears likely that the contribution by new leaves to the growth changes during the first 3 days of recovery, including those in EA, was relatively small and that these changes were largely the result of the adjustment occurring in existing leaves. The development of new leaf tissue obviously depended on a sufficient supply of assimilates derived from renewed photosynthesis or from sources mobilized in other plant parts. The PI plants of the phosphorus experiment showed a relatively rapid response in EA and, perhaps for that reason, no loss in dry weight of the old shoots occurred during the initial stages of r~covery. By contrast, the old shoots of the 81 plants in the sulphur experiment lost sufficient dry weight during the first 3 days of recovery to account for 75% of the dry weight of new shoots formed during that period. The low value for EA indicates a restricted supply of assimilates from photosynthesis. It appears reasonable to suggest that the demand for assimilates for new leaf growth of the 81 plants was met partly by mobilization from the old shoots.
The results of the experiments in which photosynthesis was measured directly by following the CO2 exchange before and during recovery were essentially in agreement with the results of the growth analysis (Fig. 6) . The results of these experiments also showed clearly that phosphorus and sulphur stresses depressed photosynthesis, even when the stress had been moderate. The comparison between the phosphorus and sulphur experiments suggests that the effect of the sulphur stress was more severe, and the recovery after its removal slower, than in the case of an approximately similar phosphorus stress. Watson (1952) concluded that mineral nutrition has a greater influence on leaf area than on EA , and that the beneficial effects of fertilizer applications can therefore largely be ascribed to an increase in the leaf area index. De Wit (1958) and de Wit, Dijkshoorn, and Noggle (1963) consider that EA is only affected in cases of more extreme growth reductions, a view which appears to be generally held.
However, on the basis of more recent results, Watson (1963) suggested that the effects of nutrient applications, e.g. nitrogen, on EA may be obscured by mutual shading caused by increases in leaf area, as for example in field crops. In field experiments with barley, EA was decreased by applications of nitrogen. By contrast, an increase in EA with higher nitrogen dosages was observed in pots, probably because plants intercepted less of each other's light thus permitting an increase in photosynthesis over an extended range. This could be an explanation for the differences between the results of the present experiments and the earlier views. It follows that any of the factors which can affect EA, including low levels of natural radiant energy, can limit the effect of nutrient applications on photosynthesis.
The present experiments, of course, do not provide any information as to whether the observed effects of phosphorus and sulphur stresses on assimilation rates were direct or indirect. Hanson, Barrien, and Wood (1941) found that chloroplast protein contained more sulphur per unit nitrogen than cytoplasmic protein. Kylin (1953) suggested that, in sulphur-starved wheat plants, chloroplast protein was broken down while the synthesis of cytoplasmic protein still took place. A similar trend was found by Ergle and Eaton (1951) in sulphur-deficient cotton.
It is well known that sulphur deficiency is accompanied by chlorosis of the leaves and this is usually most pronounced in the younger leaves (Eaton 1935 (Eaton , 1941 (Eaton , 1951 . This was also found in the present experiments. Preliminary evidence suggested that the reduction in photosynthesis was greater in the young chlorotic leaves than in the older green leaves when compared with the same groups of leaves in healthy plants. On the basis of tentative results for Chlorella, Pirson (1955 Pirson ( , 1958 suggested that the effect of a sulphur stress on photosynthesis may be indirect through the protein level or chlorophyll content of the chloroplast. Pirson (1955) also suggested a comparatively slow recovery in photosynthesis after the removal of a sulphur stress, presumably because of the time required for the structural recovery. Because phosphorus is less extensively involved in the structural organization of the cell, reactivation during recovery from a phosphorus stress would be comparatively rapid.
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